Lunch Menu
Served daily from 12pm to 6pm
We also run our seasonal menu and our children’s menu alongside this. Please ask.

Just a bite
Fishcakes

Whitebait

Scottish smoked salmon & smoked haddock, served with
a cardamom spiced bean & tomato cassoulet £6.50

Cornish, breaded and served with chorizo ketchup
mayonnaise & granary soldiers £5.90

Scotch Egg

Soup (vvdg*)

Soft-boiled traditional Scotch egg with hand cut chips &
piccalilli £5.50

Fresh & seasonal & served with granary bread. Ask
enquire for today’s offering £5.20

The Lighter Lunch

-how we think it’s served best, but have it how you want it

Fish Finger Sandwich
British, Line-caught Coley fillets, breaded in the Merchants kitchen, served
on white chunky farmhouse bread slathered in tartare sauce & served with
a handful of our hand cut, twice cooked chips £7.20

Falafel Kebab
Our own Falafel balls, served in a toasted pitta, with fresh leaf, our spicy
salsa & twice cooked hand cut chips £6.50

Please feel free to request any of
our Lighter Lunches to be served
as any of the following;
A Sandwich
On farmhouse white or granary bread

Tuna Melt
Line-caught tuna & extra mature Taw Valley cheddar, toasted between two
slices of white chunky farmhouse bread, served with salad £6.50

B.L.T

An open Ciabatta
A soft flour Tortilla Wrap

Classic. Warwick reared back bacon with crisp gem lettuce, slow roasted
tomatoes & red onion on chunky toasted granary bread £5.90

A Salad

Superfood Salad
Beetroot, spinach, artichoke, quinoa & slow roasted tomatoes £6.20

Crayfish Cocktail Wrap
Crayfish in a Marie Rose sauce, served with rocket & balsamic glaze £6.20

Pulled Pork Open Ciabatta
Barbecue marinated pulled pork on an open ciabatta sandwich with crispy
fried onions & a dollop of lime soured cream £6.50

Deciphering our menu:
(v) I’m a vegetarian
(vv) I’m a vegan
(g) I’m gluten free
(g*) I’m gluten free if you ask
(n) I have nuts

Chicken Supersalad
Shredded Cotswold free-range chicken, tossed with quinoa, spring onion,
rocket & cucumber raita £6.90

The Heartier Lunch
6oz Rump Steak

Veggie Burger

28 day dry-aged served with twice cooked hand cut chips,
salad & cracked black pepper & Courvoisier butter £7.90

Quorn mince, sweet potato & smoked paprika burger
with extra mature Taw Valley cheddar, served in a soft
bap with slow roasted tomato relish, hand cut chips &
salad £13.50

5oz Gammon Rib Eye
Maple cured, & served with a poached egg, hand cut
triple fried chips, & salad £7.90

Halloumi Stack
Chargrilled Halloumi steak, stacked with roasted peppers,
on a bed of lime & lemon-thyme quinoa salad £7.90

T.01926 403833

Proper Burger
1/2lb prime seasoned beef, with mature Taw Valley
cheddar, crispy bacon served in a soft bap with slow
roasted chorizo ketchup, hand cut chips & salad £14.50

mail@merchantswarwick.co.uk

www.merchantswarwick.co.uk

Children’s Menu
Everything we serve at Merchants
is made here in house.
As such we are able to manipulate
the majority of our dishes to suit your little
angels’ needs from our Seasonal Menu.

However, as parents we know sometimes
it’s easier to have a couple of choices
to simply choose from.
If it’s one of those days, see below.
We are still happy to alter these.

Bigger Dishes

Fishcakes salmon & un-dyed smoked haddock, with salad or vegetables £6.50(Please say a preference)
Fish fingers breaded British line caught coley, served with hand cut chips or creamy mash & peas £5.50
Vegetarian Sausages, served with hand cut chips, peas & gravy (or tomato sauce) £5.00 (vv, trace wheat)
Chicken Dippers, breaded Cotswold free-range breast strips, fried & served with cucumber,
hand cut chips & tomato sauce £5.50

Sandwiches, served on chunky white or granary bread

Cheddar
,
Unattended

Please see the previous page. We are more than happy to adjust any dish we can for you.
Just let us know if your little Angel would prefer tomato sauce, over tartare.

children will
be given an
espresso &
free puppy

Side Dishes
Gherkins, deep fried in a paprika dust (vvgd)

Hand cut Chips (vv*dg*)

Buttered new Potatoes (vv*)

Tomato & Cucumber Salad (vvg)
all £3.20 each

Minted Peas (vg)

Sweet Potato Chips (vv*dg*)

Dessert

Jelly & Ice Cream
Fresh fruit set in a fruit jelly, with a scoop of ice cream £3.20

Ice cream & sorbets, made down the road - £1.50 a scoop
Banana &Butterscotch
Chocolate (vg)
Blackcurrant sorbet (vvg)
Mediterranean Lemon sorbet (vvg)

Clotted Cream (vg)
Strawberry (vg)
Seville Orange Sorbet (vvg)

To save writing the same words on every line, all our meats come from local farms, all chicken & eggs are
free range. Unless stated otherwise, all our fish comes from sustainable sources from UK shores. Growing
aside, every item on our menu is chopped, smoked, braised, tickled, charred, marinated, chutneyed, wilted,
(you get the idea) here in the Merchants’ kitchens. We hope you enjoy our efforts.
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